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their annual gathering came to be
held, and extonded a welcome to the
guests. The first part of the evening's
entertainment consistedl of music and
readinge. Dancing followed, and, with
the usual adjournment to the refregli-
mnent rom, when the inner man re-
qtiired, it was kept up until an early
hour in the morning.

ANDOVER, N. B.-A Bail was given
on the night of New Year's Day, by
the Masons of this place. The hall
was tastefully decorated with fiags,
painti2gs, Chinese lanterne, &c., and
the affair was a decided success.

.MO!qTREAL.-A.t the Regular Corn-
*munication of Corinthian Lodge, No.
.62, held on the 7th uit., a, very hand-
some P. M.'s jewel was presented, to
the retiring Master, W. Bro. Henry
Dunne. It was a happy surprise, and
happily responded to, not onily by
speech, but by his inviting the'breth-
ren to ýhe Terrapin, where they en-
joyed a splendid Menu. W. Bro. T.
J. Hloward, W. M. Corinthian Lodge,
presided, supported on his right and
left by W. Bros. H1. Earle and George
Wait, St. George's Lodge, W. Brew-
ster, Zetland Lodge, A. Dunne, Corin-
thian Lodge, P. A. Crosby, Zetland
Lodge, and other members. Speeches,
songs and recitations concluded a
happy evening. The jewel hears the
words " Presented toW.Bro. H1. Dunnç,
P. M. of Corinthian Lodge, No. 62,
Q. R, by a number of the brethren, as
a mark of esteem for his efficiency as
the First Master'of the Lodge. Mon.
treal, January 7th, 1880."

LOeN2-ON.-At the regular communi-
cation of Corinthian Lodge, No. 83,
A. F. & A. M., G. R. C., London East,
held on the evening of the 6th uît.,
Bro. B. «W. Hamilton, took occasion,
on behaif of the Brethren, to ask P.
M. Bro. James Ardell's acceptance of
a handsome Past Master's jewel, azDd
accompanying which was the folowing
address--
To'W. J3ro. Jaies éMdell, P. MX, of Corinthian

*LodIgc, -Mo. 3:30, A. F. 4- A. M., G. R. C.:-
We, the officers and raembers of Corintihln

L.Oge, No. -MO, being decply inipressed by a
iençse.v admi ration of your.mazonic character

Nvould flot bc siienton thc occasion of yourre-
tireinent froin the cininent position or W.
Màt-ste.', a posltian whieh you have fihied with
credit to yourself and honor to the Cro.lt
WVhiIe wve as a Lodgc have cause for congratu-
lation in Improved umnbers, fundre and other
clemnente Iikzely to, conduce to permanentwell-
heing, we real ize that we are greatly indobt4,G
tv your Inclefatigable exertions for thda pro&.
perity. You have ever mantfestcd that coin-
tideration, good-wili andbrotherly love which
Is the truc bond of our ancient Order. Be
plensed to accept timis Past-INaster's Jèwel,
wvhose synibollc meaning you have so weil Il-
lustratedl in yourMuttonie and private life, and
rest assured'tthat your services to this Lodge
and bbc eMasuonic bodygenerally, will neyer bu
cffaced froui our niemorles.

\Ve with yu happliness, and trust that we
,nay ail hercafter ho recelved in the Grand
Lodge albove,'whe:c. the Great Arehiteet of the
universe lves arn%- reigns forever.

Slgned on behiaif of the offleers and miem-
bers of the Lodge this Oth day of January, A.
U. ISS.-

flASIL W. HAMILTON, W. M 'Tiios. MCNiNAuGl[TON, Sec'y.

W. Bro. Ardeil made a neat reply,
in the course of which hie expressedl
his earnest thanks to hie Brethren for
the valuable jewel which they had
seen fit to bestow upon him. lie bai
endeavored to do his duty weile occu-
pying the position of Master, and if
he had succeeded, in pleasing the mem-
bers, &i would deem his services
amply repaid. He thanked the Breth-
ren for the additional, manifestation
of their good-will and brotherly feel-
ing they had accorded him, and lie
could assure them that it would -be
highly prizedI by him as long as life
was vouchsafed him.

QUEBEC.-A district meeting of the
officers and memkers of the Lodges
in this city and town of Levis, called
by summons of the District Deputy
jGrand Master of Quebec and Three
Rivers, J. B. Charleson, Eeg., was
held on Tuesday evening the 8BO.h
Jec., in the Freemason'e Hall,
Quebee, to welcome and receive a visit
fromn M. W. Grand Master Graham of
the Grànd Lodge of Free and Accept-
ed, Masons of the Province, and the
R. W. the Grand Secretary, Col.
Isaacson, of Montreal. The officers
and members of the several Lodges
were pres .ent in large numbers, ana
the Grand Master delivered, a learned
and eloquent address to the assembled
Craftsmen. The Past Grand Officers
Ipresent, the District Officiais and


